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~ ~ Committee Clerk 81gnuturc____ t~1t,.,, ~t MV ---------·--------------------------·-·•--·--·-· _ 

Minutes: Chr DcKrcy culled the heuring to order on I IB 1280, the clerk will 1·cud the title. 

Rcluting to determining residency for voting purposes.Rep Kretschmur: introduced the hill us n 

sponsoi·, This bill would cslnbllsh the policy of residency. The residency of u voter, if you 

register ut 18 in u precinct, yuu may \.!ontinuc to vote there ltntil the end ol' time unless you vote 

in unothcr precinct. The Purpose would be to have something set in lu,v, by m:tion or th!.! electors 

to set your residency. 

Rep Klem in: How would this wotk with ubscntec ballots, if you have permanently moved from 

North Dakota to Arizona would they be allowed to vote in u North Dukota election. 

Rep Krctschmur: I believe they would, it would be un absentee ballot. 

Rep Kinghury: Could you be a voting member in a precinct und no mutter where you live, still 

serve on the board. 

Rep Krctschmar: You would be eligible. 
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gc,:1, !;~~re U' your cm license of' North Dnkotu, no prorl!rty in North l>nkotu und still he ublc to 

vot1.1 In your home precinct'/ 

8~12 Krctschmur: Y cs, 

Chr Dcl<rcx: Is there unyonc wishing to tcstil)1 on I IB 1280'? 

/\l ,loct.Jcl': Sccn:tury of Stutc (sec uttnchcd testimony) 

Ren ~l1:ml11 I nm not sure how this would urrly to lcdcrul (..'lcl.·tions, do you know'.' 

Al ,luc,;g,cr: I'm not sure, but we do buvc prnvisions for voting for lcd1..·1·ul elections in stultllc, 

.&m Klcmln: Yes on the president bullot, blll whut uboul the scnut<u·s ond rcprcscntutivcs'? 

/\I Jqcgcr: I um nol awu1·c ol' nny, 

Bill Kor.;k: resident of'Grnnl County, h1.:1·c to tcslil)1 in opposition ol' IIB 1280. I agree with the 

Sccn:tut·y ol' Stutc Jucgel'. You cun only votu once, The Supreme Court has mudc morl.! thut 01w 

ruling on this issue. Your rc~;idcncy is where you huvl..! your honw. I nm oppose<.! lo this bill 

Chr DcKrcy: urc there uny t'urthc1· questions or nny one? If not thunk you J'o1· uppcuring in lh1nt oJ' 

the committee. We will close the hearing on HB t 280. 
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Minutes: Chuirmun DcKl'cy cullc the committee lo mdcr. the committee will take up I IB 1280 

COMMITTEE ACTION 

Vice Chr K1·ctschma1· moved u DO PASS on HB 1280, seconded by Rep Mahoney, 

Discussion 

The clct·k will cull the mil on u DO PASS motion. The motion pusses with 8 YES, 7 NO, and 0 

A BS ENT. Vice Cht· Kretschmnr will carry the bill. 
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Module No: HR-21-2472 
Carrier: Kretschmar 
Insert LC: . Title: . 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
liB 1280: Judiciary Committee (Rep. DeKrey, Chairman) recommends DO PASS (8 YEAS. 

7 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1280 was placed on the Eleventh order 
on the calendar. 
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January 22, 200'1 

TO: Rep. DeKrey and Members - House Judiciary Committee 

FR: Al Jaeger, Secretary of State 

RE: HB 1280 - Determining Residency for Voting Purposes 

J'Hmlt UOl) :J.?H-?900 
r- ,\ x , ·,o' l 1:,1\ :>:>•J:! 

Although it seems to be a rather simple question, "Where do I vote?" I hnvr. !earned I/wt !11C 
answer is very difficult to provide. 

At first glance, it would appear the answer should be, "Where you live (reside)" 

However, during the past eight yeafs, I ~ave learned from county auditors, voters, poll workers. 
and candidates that there are people that regularly vote where they do not live. At first, I accepted it 
Then, when I learned that some people were using a votlng address where a house used lo stand, I begin 
to question it. However, I have also learned that I am not alone. There are many other pcorle. 
organizations, political subdivisions that share my same concerns as well. 

There are a fuw peoµle who would take l11e pos1tio11 U1at whcJt tll1s bill states 1s ;Jlrendy allowed in 

state law. On the other hand, t11erc are others who are asking why it 1s possible for people to continue to 
vole "where they used to live" when they obviously are living elsewhere and have been for years. 

As Is commonly known, I have taken a posJtion in opposition to enacting voter rng1stra!ion 1n 
North Dakota. I have done this for severnl reasons, e.g., the cost, the federal bureaucracy, and the fact 
thal voter registration will not resolve the issues of residency unless those: issues are addressed 
beforehand. I also am often asked, because North Dakota does not ht1ve voter registration, if this stnte 
has a problem with fraud. My answer is that I do not know of anyont3 who has been convicted of voter 
fraud. However, at the same time, I also make It clear that there are voters who believe that they can 
vote in precincts where they no longer live and therefore, do vote in a former precinct. 

Why do these voters do this? Some do It because they identify "where they used to live'' as their 
roots and that Is where they have always voted (along with parents, grandpawnts, etc.). Some do il 
because they still own property "where they used to live. 11 Some do i( because they want a voice 1n 

elections, whether for candidate$ 0r tax issues. "where they used to live." 

I understand and can accept the residency ond voting circumstances related to students. rr11l1tary 
personnel, short-term assignments, snowbirds, etc. Tl1ey should be able to vote back twnw I could 
even accept an exception for those lndlvlduals who now live in nursing hornes, eitl1er by ct101co or no 
choice. 

Certainly 11,a bill before you would make Ihm clear. However, it also ro1s0s tl1e questions relcJteu 
to fairness, equeUty, responsibility, fraud, rights, etc. 

For example, look at my own circumstances, Eigtll years ago t1,1s month I :;old rny l1oma, which 
was located In Fargo's 44tti leglslatlve district. Based on this bill, even though I gave tho keys to 11,e 
buyers, I could still use my former address (their address) os my voting resldency urH1I I decided to vote 
elsewhere, whether it was here in North Dakota or In Arizona. I wonder what lhey would think if they 
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knew that I was using the very same address for my voting residence as lhf ·vere using as their voting 
residence. 

When requesting an absentee ballot under this bill, I would list rny former address (their address) 
as my residence for voting and have the ballot sent to me here in Bismarck. Would that be possible if 
they were renting my former residonce and they knew that if I moved back to Fargo they would have to 
move? Yes, that probably would be possible under those circumstances. But, they bought the house 
and probably Vv'ould not be willing to move out if I decided to move back to Fargo even though I used my 
former address (their address) as my voting address. 

From another perspective, how will the County Auditor know under this bill when I have voted in 
another precinct (in North Dakota or elsewhere) if I do not tell he or she? Under the present system of no 
centralized voter data base and lack of uniformity and common standards in county poll book rer.ords, it 
would be a challenge for an e!ection off/cial to spot check the records In other voting precincts in North 
Dakota to confirm that I had not voted in another precinct. What if I had moved to Arizona? In other 
words, It would be an honor system. 

This bill Is intended to allow people to vote where they have lived until they vote in another 
precinct. What about the voters ttwl still live in the precinct? In other words, tho ones left behind. What 
are their rights? Why Is it considered acceptable to allow people, who no longer live In the precinct, to 
vote and Influence the outcome of elections In precincts where they no longer live? Don't they ht:1vc 
rights? .... tt.,..... ~1... .t_µ- ~',tc:L 

Without a doubt, the Issue of one's voting residence Is a complex and emotional issue. Along 
with organizations representing political subd!vislons, the Secretary of State's office hAs been studying it 
in depth for several years now. While the solutions will not be easily arrived at, the bill before you is not 
the answer. 

Please remember this: One does not become a resident by voting. One must first become and 
remain a resident before they can vote. 
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